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NEW TRYPErIDAE FROM KENYA COLONY.
II..
By H. K . .MUNRO, B.SC., F.R.E.S.,
Entomologist,Division of Plant Industry,
UnionDepartmentof Agriculture.
In the following pages are descdbedfurther new speciesof
Trypetidaerearedandcoll~tedin KenyaColonyby Dr. V. G. L. van
Someren.. In the case of two of thespeciesspecimensfrom other
SOUrceshavebeenin~luded.
The types are to be located in the collectionsof theBritish
Museum.
Dacus(Psilodacus)umbrilatus,n.sp.
Apparentlyvery like annulatus,Beck.,but with a weakor no
pteropJeuralbristle(strongin annulatus,testeBezzi)and the distance
betweentheendsof thesecondandthird veinsequalto thatbetween
theth~rdandfourth(theformeronlyone-t}lirdthelatterin annulatus).
Holotypet$, allotypeCj?, 8 male,13 femaleparatypes,Ngong
(NairoJji), ~ember, 1937 (No. 481), and 8 male, II femalepara-
types, Ra1)ai,Kenya, August, 1937 (No. 340) van Someren: all
reared from larvae in pods of Marsdenia,sp. not yetdetermined
(A~lepiadaceae).* .
Length, male 6.5 mm.,of wing, 5.5mm.; female6.5 mm.,of
wing 6..0mm.. HEAD:occiputferruginousabove,a yellowspotbehind
vertex,yellowbelow,narrowlyon orbitsabove,becomingwidebelow;
fronsaboutone-four:thwidthof head,parallel-sided,shiningyellowish-
brown,brownat vertex,on middleanda spoton eachsideof lunule
(in SOmespecimensthebrownon middleextendsmoreor lessirregu-
larly for mostof the length), ocellar dot black, pubescencepale;
bristles:Jl pairof short,bla~k,inferiororbitalsat antennae,anda pair
of weak,paleronesaboutmiddle,singlesuperiororbitalandocellars
shortandweak; hintlleJjlack; antennaeabout as long as cheeks,
ferruginous,third joint blackish,lessso on inner side; faceyellow
with large, median,triangular,brownto blackspottouchingantennae
* It is possiblethatthesetwo Marsdeniaarenot the samespedes-
that fromRabaigrowingat practicallysea-level(700feet)andthose
fromNgongat 6,800 feet.-(van Someren.)
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abovebutnot quitereachingepistomebelow,on sidestouchinginner
edgesof grooves,sometimeslessextensivein male, and in female
generallyof stilI lessextentor reducedto a spotbelowantennae;palpi
and proboscisyellowisp; genal bristle yellow. THORAX:dorsum
finelypun~tate,dull black,~overedwith slight whitedust excepton
medIanstrip andfaintlyon dorso-centralIjnesbehindsuture;on the
sides,abovehumeriandof greateror lessextentis a ferruginouss1>0t,
touchingthehumerianteriorly,behindthereis a ferruginousspoton
the sutureand, abovethe wjng base,asa moreor less ferruginous
area,somewhatvisiblefromabove,or thesupra-humeralspotmaybe




of sutureyellowish;t.hesingle,large,oval l1ypopleuralseot is yellow
on its upperthree-fifths;propleuraratherlight ferruginous,otherwise
pleura black, also sternitesand post-scutellum,pubescencewhite;
bristles: no' anterjor supra-alars nOr mid-scaeulars,pterop'leural
absentor a weak, yellow,bristle-hair;scutellumyellow,with fairly
wide ferruginousbase,the extremebaseblack, the pair of apical
bristlesthree-fourthslengthof scutellumapart; legs: colorationpale
in specimens,maybe darkernormally; inner two-thirdsof femora
yellow,outerendsbrown(ligpt ferruginous),on front legstibiaeand
tarsi brown,on middlepairpalerandstill more so on hind pair on
which middle part of tibiaealsoyellow; halteresyellow; squamae
whitishwithbrownedges;wing: stigma,marginalcell,narrowcostal
stripeandspotat endof third veinblack,baseof sub-marginalbarely
infuscated,noanalstripe,pointof analcellaslongasrestofsixthvein,
and no distinctcloudat endof the veinin male. ABDOMEN:theseg-
mentsfused;black,thelargeyellowfasciaonsecondsegmentnarrowly
dividedin middleandnot reachingsidesof segment;on first segment
a ferruginouspatchin centreandthismayincludewholesegment;on
third to fiftp segmentsthereis a traceof ferruginousin middle, in
somespecimensmoreextensive,but a medianblackstripeis always
present;thepairof apicalareasferruginousto yellow;baseof theovi-
positorshort,ferruginous,length1.4mm.
Most of the specimensareratherteneral,theseriesNo. 340most
so and under-sizedandunder-coloured,the abdomenmuchshrunken.
The seriesNo. 481,fromwhichthetypeshavebeenselected,arebetter
colouredbut still rather teneral. Amongthem,however,arefour
femalesapparentlywell-hardenedandthe abdomenin goodshape,but
witp theyellowmark discoloured.In thesetheabdomenis flatoval,
the sixth segmentferruginous,the baseof the ovipositorlegging-
shaped,length1.5mm.; sternitesblack. The total lengthabout8.0
mm., of thewing 6.25mm. The spotat thetip of thewing in most
basa shorthyalinestreakin the endof thesub-marginalcell.
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Dacus(Didacus)ostiofaciens,Mro., var. teneb1'icus,var. novo
The specimensagreesocloselywith D. ostiofaciens,~ro.,* thatit
seemsbestto regardthem;1Sa variety;thebaseof theovipositoris
relativelysomewhatlongerandthereare;1few othersm;1l1erpointsto
be noted:
Holotypemale,10maleand IO femaleparatypesfrom larvae in
pods of Asclepiasinteg1'a,Naivash;1,Kenya, June, 1937,5 maleand
14 femaleparatypesfrom As~lepiasemilunata,Naivasha,Kenya,
June, 1937;I maleand4 femaleparatypesfrom Asclepiaskaestnui,
V. G. L. van Someren. Allotypefemale,19/9/34, and one female
paratype,10/1/35,Kampala,Uganda,H .. Hargreaves,from podsof
Asclepiassemilunata(" kafumbo"); one femaleparatype,Entebbe,
Uganda,29/1/10(No. 1663).
Length8.0 mm.,of wing, 6.0 mOl. Agreeswith descriptionof
.ostiofaciensand tbe followingpointsmaybenoted:Two inferiorand
one superiororbitalbristles;thefacialspotsratherlarger; humeriand
a mooeratelywide.mesopleur;1lstripefrom top edge of sterniteto
dorsOloCentralline, yellow; scutellumyellow, the basenarrowlyferru-
,ginous,moreappreciablyso in ostofaciens;wing: inner endof sub-
marginalcellbroadlyblaGklike stigma,in ostiofaciensonly infuscated,
the restof.the ~ll andthe marginallight brownishwitp a moderate
()valspoton .endof thirdvein; analstripestrong. In thefemalefrom
Entebbe,.the first basal,inner half of first posterior,discalandthird
posteriorcellsyellowhyaline,and somewhatdarker infuscationover
uppercross-veill' The tip of thebaseof the ovipositoris distinctly
visiblebeyondend of abdomen,and is about two-fifths its length
relativelylongerthlln in ostiofaciens.
Dacus (Didacus)vansome1'eni,.sp.
A strikingspeciesmuchlike vertebratus,Bez., but distinguished
from this andfromotherspecieswith well-developedyellowmarkings
by thethreestrong, post-suturalyellowstripes;venenatus,Mro., has
also suchstripes,but no humer;1lnor hypopleuralyellowspots.
Holotyper$ ,allotype 9, 4 r$ and 59 paratypes,Rabai,Kenya,
August, 1937,van Someren,rearedfrom larvaein fruits of Adenia,
:sp. not yet determined(Passifloraceae).
The materialincludesthreelargerspecimenslike thefemaletype,
the otherssmallerlike the maletype. Length, r$ 6,5 mOl.,of wing,
5.25ml11.,female,8'5Illm" of wing, 6.5mOl. HEADof usualshape,
pale ferruginous,occiputbroadlyyellow on orbits, ocellardot.black,
vertexferruginouson eachside,fronswith largebrownspoton centre
and usualsub-integumentatyspotsat bristles,silverysheenobliquely,




andthird jointstogethera little longerthancheek, fh:st joint ha!f
lengthof secondandone-fifthlengthof third, thewidthof lastbeing
ratherless.thanone-fifthits lengthand moreor less blackened;face
withpair of broad,ovalblackspotswhichmaybe somewhatpointed
aboveand below,the groovesyellow,cheekssilvery along orbits;
palpi and proboscisyellow. Thorax ferruginous!dorsumfaintly
whitish dusted, with usual medianand dorso-centralbarestripes,
pubescenceyellow, three strong, post-suturalyellow stripes, the
middleonemoreOr lessblack·on eachside,the outeronesblackon
the innerside,in the,nalestheblackis stronger,leavingonlya dorso-
centralferruginousstripeon eachside,and continuedforwardas a
medianstripe;humeri,a moderatemesopleuralstripetouchingsternite
belowand notopleuraabove,single hypopleuralspot, and scutellum
yellow, the last with narrowferruginousbase,Rubescencewhite;
bristles: mid-scapularspresent,no anterior supra-alarsnor ptero-
pleural,onemesopleuraland pair of apicalscutellars;legsbrownish,
only metatarsiand inner two-thirdsof femorayellow; wing: stigma,
marginalcellandsub-marginalpastendof secondveinblackish,there
beingonly a poorlydefinedspoton the endof third vein, the upper
edgeof sub-marginalcell, beforeendof secondvein,yellowish;anal
stripestrong,pointof analcell ratherwide, in malethreetimesand
in femalenot quitetwice lengthof rest of sixth vein, belowend of
whichin malea slightcloud; last section of fourth vein strongly
sigmoid. Abdomenferruginouswith strongmedianblackstripewhich
divides the fascia on hindhalf of secondsegment;posteriorareas
yellowish;in themalesthe abdomenis largely black, more or less
ferruginousin the middle,but with medianblack stripe; pubescence
whitish,short; third segmentin maleciliate;genitaliablackish;base
of ovipositorshort, 1.0 mm.,barelyprojecting.
D(K;uS(Dacus) ambliquus, n.sp.
Alliedto telfaireae,Bez.,fromwhichit differsin havingall femora
partlyyellow,and to purus, Curr., but has a strong and complete
costalstripeon thewing.
Holotype($, allotype9 and two ($ paratypes,Rabai, Kenya,
August,1937,van So,neren,takenon bait.
Length,($, 7.3mm., \;.> 7.5,n,n.,onwingin both6.0mm. HEAD:
occiputferruginous,moderatelyellowalongorbits; fronsaboutone-
fourthwidthof head,yellow,brownacrossvertexand aroundblack
ocellardot, orbitalspotsstronganda large roundedspot in.middle
touchingmiddlepair of spots,slight blackpubescencein front, pale
behind,thetwo inferiorandsinglesuperiororbitalsshort,noocellars;
lunuleblack;antennaeferruginous,firstjointyellowat baseandabout
as long ass~nd, secondandthird togetheraboutas longas cheeks;
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facewith a largeround,blackspoton eachside~d a brown spot
1>eloweye;palpiandproboscisbrownish. THORA" ferruginous,more
or lessblack, dorsum.with pale yellow pubescence,dorsum before
sutureblackon sidesanda medianblackishstripe,behjndthe suture,
moreor lessextensivelyblack betweenthe··three narrow, yellow
stripes; humeriferruginouswith a diagonal,narrow, yellow stripe
fromanterioroutercornerto posteriorjnnercorner;mesopleuralstripe
moderate,a singlehypopleuralspot and scutellumyellow,the latter
with a wideferruginousPase; pleurablackishferruginous;bristles:
anteriorsupta alaI'sand mid-scapularspresent,pteropleuralstrong,
the singlepair of apicalscutellarsthe length of scutellu,mapart;
haltereswhitish; legsferruginou.s,only metatarsi,theproximalthird
of fore femorllandproximaltwo-tJtirdsof otherfemorayellow,the
four:front femoraareo})liquelymarked,the uppersurfacebeingmore
yellow thanthe lower; wing: costal stripe strong, black, filling
stigma,marginll1cell andsub-marginalfrom endof secondvein and
extendingoverendof thirdveinnearlyto middleof firstposteriorcell
to forma moderatebutnot verystronglymarkedapicalspot;pointof
anal cell wide and somewpatparallel-sided,in male two and a half
times,andin.femaleoneanda quartertimesas long as rest of sixth
vein,belowendof whicha slightcloudin male;lastsectionof fourth
vein gently sigmoid. ABDOMEN ferruginous,yellowishalongmiddle,
butwith a medianferruginoustripe;yellowfasciaon secondsegment
strong;third segmentin maleciliate;paleyellowishpubescencerather
long; genjtaliaand sternitesferruginous; base of ovipositor very
short,0.75mm.,barelyprojecting.
.Dacu (MetitlQcus)pef'gulariae,n.sp.
A rathermorereddishspeciesthanlotus Bez. and at oncedis:"
tinguishedfrom it by theverybroadmes~19leuraistripe; the third
segmentin themaleis veryweaklyciliate.
HoJotype 0, allotype9, 4 O. I~ (i? paratypes,Rabai, Kenya,
August,1937,vanSomeren,rearedfrOmlarvaein podsof Pergularria,
sp; not yet identified•
. Length,male,7:0 mm.,of wjng, 5.5 mm.; female,7,5 mm., of
w!ng,5.75mm. A light ferruginousspecies. HEAD moreyellowish,
WIth})Iackocellardot andthe usualsub-integumentaryspotson sides
of frons; fronsa little more than one-fourthwidth of head, some
slight, fine,blackpubescence,onesuperiorand two inferiororbitals;
antennaeof normal ·length; {ace unspotted,yellowin female,tpe
groovesyellow in male. THORAX: on dorsumpale pubescenceand
a pairof slightly.dusted,sub-medianstripes;humeri,broadmesopleural
stripe(mostof mesopleura),spot on sterniteand single hypopleural
spot yellow, also scutellum.which has narrow ferruginouspase;
bristles:..anteriorsupra-alaI'spresent,no mid-scapulars~only apical
scutellarswhich are four-fifths length of scuteUumapart (in one
specimenthereis a single,super-numerarybristlenear·thescutellum
on the dorso-centralline). Legs yellow,outerendsof femorabarely
.darkenedin thesespecimens,alsoinner end of. middle.tibiae, hind
,tibiaebrown,endsof tarsi darkened;halteresyellow; wing: stigm~
black,marginalcell blackenedanda narrowcostalstripeto spotat
end of third vein, filling tip of sub-marginalcell which.is otherwise
hyaline(in lotusmarginalandsub-marginalcellsyeUowhyalineto end
of secondvein),analstripeslight,pointof analceUnarrow, in male
as long as rest of sixthvein,in femalea littIeshorter, no cloudat
endof sixthveinin male. ABDOMENrather elongate,more or less
mottledblack,but this maybe dueto discoloration;pubescencepale;
third segmentin maleveryweaklyciliate,theciliaeonly just differen-
tiatedfrom othermarginalhairsand of samepalecolour,no alveoli
apparent. Male genitaliaferruginous,al!lOventerwhichis yellowat
base; baseof ovipositorflattenedin specimens,about 1.0 mm. in
length•.
Perilampsiscurta,n.sp.
A speciesvery like dimidiata,Bez., but with thebaseof the ovi-
positor short, differing also fromthis andfromotherspeciesin the
absenceof yellowhypopleuralspots...
Holotype0, allotype9, one 9 paratYQe,Nairobi, Kenya, one !(
paratype,Kedong,Kenya, June, 1937,van SOpleren;larvaein fruits
of Loranthusdregei,Ech. andZ.
Male, lengthand of wing, 4.5 mm.; female,lengthandof wing,
5·5 mm. HEADyellowiShbrown, the flat occiputwith darker spots,
anteriorhalf of frons yeHowish,lowerthree-fifthsof face andcheeks
yeHow,brownaboveand a brown spot i:leloweye; bristles black,
moderate,two inferior andtwo superior orbitals, oceUarsstrong;
antennaebrown,two-thirdslengthof face,aristapubescent.THORAX
reddish brown, almost blackish,with indistinct, paler stripes on
dorsum,wherepubescenceblackwith usual white band before and
behindsuture; humeriand broad mesopleuralstripe yellow,!pleural
pubescencepale :rellow,a little black on lower,dark edgeof meso-
pleura,scutellum·yellow, slightly swollen,pale pubescence;bristles
normal;squamaeblackishwith black rims; legs brownish yellow,
adjacentendsof hindtibiaeandfemoradarkened,in femaleaUfemora
blackishlike.thorax; wing: humeralbandunitedto basal,only usual
hyalinestreaksanda moderateindentationon costa,basalbandbarely
crossingsixthveinbelow,extendingobliquelyoutward and broadly
united to marginalso as to includeuppercross-vein,cubital free,
medial strong and united, only linear pyaline margins·on costa.
ABDOMENstronglyreddish,secondsegmentwith narrowsilverydusted
hindmargin,on fourththehind three-fourt]1s;genit.aliareddish;base
of ovipositorshort, 1.0 mm.,aboutas long as segments3, 4, and 5
together;blackishwith blackpubescence.
Trirhithrumte.res,n.sp.
Very like T. bra.chypterum,Mro., differing in details of wing-
pattern:the axillarycell is broadlyhyaline.atbaseandtheendof the
marginalhandis largelyextendedovertheendof tpe third vein,the
l~ge blackishspot therenearlyreachingthe fourthvein; the discal




Total andwing lengtp,3.5 mm. HEAD: occiputratherfiat and
shiningblackabove,not very prominentand y'ellow below; frons
brown,reddishin middle,with irregularyellowishspotson sidesand
at vertex,ocellardotblack,slight bl;ickpubescence,two inferiorand
two superiororbitals,ocellarsmoderate;antennaetwo-tpirdslength
{)fface,'pubescenceof aristaaboutas wjde as third antennaljoint;
facebroWR,a pair of yellowspotsbelowantennae,and a yellowbar,
narrow medially,acrossmiddleof face; palpiand proboscisbrown.
THORAX: dorsum,scutellumand post-scutellumshiningblack, lower
partsmorehrownish;dorsalpubescenceblack,butwhiteon thesilvery
dustedpatternwhich extendsbroadlyacrossmiddleportionbehind
suture,sendinga pair of stripeson dorso-centralline to front edge,
laterallystripesencloseon eacpsidea large, rounded,shiningblack
spotbehindandjusttouchingthesuture!behinda shortbarrunsabove
thewing base,thehindhalf of the dorsum otherwisevery lightly
dusted,andwith slightwhitepubescenceon thehindmargin; humeri
yellowwith a blackspot; a narrow notopleuralstripe yellow, and
acrosswing baseyellowish;a tinyyellowspotat notopeluralbristleand
a pairjustabove,finallya small,roundyellowspotonmiddleof meso-
pleura;pleuralpubescencelong, whitish,that on sterna, short and
black; squamaeyellowishwith prown rims; legs: femorablackish
brown,becomingpaler distally; scutellumsmoothly rounded, with
somepale,slightlyblackishpubescence,on top a pair of conspicuous,
round,yellowspotsanda pair, lessconspicuousonsides,noneat apex,
four bristles;wing (fig. I). ABDOMENshiningblack, secondsegment
with moderateposteriorsilveryband,on fourth the silverybandfull




Very like T..dimarPhum,Mro.,* themalehavngalsoa deepplack
spotbeforethetip of therecurvedsixthvein; thedorsumof thethorax
is, however,shiningblackwith practicallyno dust, andblackpubes-
cencein bothsexes,andno yellowspotson thescutellum;thepattern
at thewing-tipis also somewhatdifferent.
Holotypea, allotype9, 3 a, 3 9 paratypes,Uplands,Kenya,
October,1937,van Someren;larvaein fruits of Psychatriacristata.
1 a, 1 9 paratype,Mobuku Valley, 7,300 (t. F .. W. Edwards
[Uganda,RuwenzoriRange, XII, 1934-1, 1935. B.M. E.Af. Exp.
B.M. 1935,203].
a, length3.25mm.,of wing 3.5 mm. HEADmajnlybrown,not
markedlyshortened;occiputplackishabove,notprominentp.elowand
with yellowish hairs; frons three-tenthswidth of head, widened
anteriorly,blackish-brownwith yellowish tinge, ocellar dot black,
slightblackpupescence,two inferior and two superiororbitals and
strongocellars;lunule-sport; antennaeblackwith ferruginoustinge,
especiallyfirst two joints,shorterthanface,aristalong plumose;face
colouredlike frons,flat. THORAX:dorsum,scutellumandpost-scutel-
)umshiningplack,the first with ferruginoustingeon sidesandvery
slightdust, moreapparentobliquely,and black pubescence;humeri
pale ferruginouswith a blackspot; the lateralspotsabovethewing
basesshiningopliquely;scutellumsomewhatconvex with obscure
yellowishspoton eachside. Thorax otherwisepaleferruginouswith
yellow pubescence;chaetotaxycomplete,four scutellars;legspale
ferruginous,tibiaeandtarsiyellower;squamaeyellowish. Wing (see
figureof wingof T. dimarphumI.e.) : basalbandendingbeforefourth
vein,butextendedbroadlyandfaintlyintoupperpartof thirdposterior
cell; marginalhyalinespotsweak; medialbandstrong and reaching
wing marginwhereit is faintlyconnectedto end of marginalband.
ABDOMENshort, shining black with black pubescence;a pair of
* Munro, 19-34,Brtll. Ent. Res., 25, 484, fig. 3, wing a.
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moderatesilverydustedspotson hindedgeof secondsegmentanda
very smallpairon third; marginalbristlesstrong. Genitaliablackish
ferrugino1.Js..
~, frons orange-yellowin front, blackishon sidesand behind;
pleura;indsternastronglyblackenedas alsocoxaeandfemora,sutures
andpropleuramoreferruginous;wjngwithbasalbandto hindmargin
as usual,apicalpattern;is in male. Submediansilvery spots on





very stronglyargenteousand thewing-patterna little different.
Holotype0 ;ind4 0 paratypes,R;ibai,Keny;i,August, 1937;van
SOmeren"caught on bait."
Lengthabout3.2 mm.,of wing 3.2 mm. HEAD,proportionsof
length,heightandwidth,5:9:11;occiputmoderatebelow!.yellowwith





jointa.ndin threerows; gen;il bristle brown;. p;ilpi.;ind proboscis
yeUow. THORAX:dorsumbrownishbla~k,themiddlelargelycovered
with thjck argenteousdust andwhitepubescence,.the front andsides
shiningblackwith blackpubescence;humeriwhitewith smallbrown
dot; a narrow,whitenotopleur;ilstripeanda single:whitehypopleural
spot; pleuraandstern;iyellow,theformerbrownishabove;indbehind
merging into brown of hypopleuralregion; scutellumand post-
scatellumblack,formerwith strong,yellow, double spot on sides;
lowersquamapaleyellowish,upperbrownish;legspaleyellow,femora
darker,strawyellow;h;ilteresyellow. Wing (cf. fig. of wing of T.
dirnorphum,I.e.),hyalinespotsin basestronger,but humeralandbasal
bandsnotas separatedas in T ..'viride,Mro.; a deepblackspotbefore
thetop of recurvedsixthvein is presentas in dimorphum; the basill
bandendsin thediscalcell,notreachingthefourthvein; themarginal
bandextendsbroadlyto theendof fourthveinandthemedialcomplete
but paler at its outerend; hyalinecostal spots weak. ABDOMEN
brownishblack; secondsegmentwith weakly dusted hind margin;
thirdandfourthwith pairof silveryspots;genitaliilbrownish.
• Munro, 1934,Bull. Ent. Res., 25, 484, fig. 3, wing O.
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